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PLURALITIES
IN THE STATE

Returns from the Various Counties

Indicate Over 200,000 Plur-

ality for MeKinley.

THE TRIUMPH OF QUAY

Present Figures Demonstrate That
His to the United
States Senate Is Assured Antl-Quayit- es

in. Montgomery and Ches-

ter Counties Suffer Severe Defeat,
the Regular Republicans Winning
by Largo Majorities.

fly Kxclu-lvi- - Who fiom The Avuciiilcil I'ti-'i- .

ritllnilolphlu, Nov.
front one half of the counties In Penn-Hylvnn- la

indicate a plurality for JIc-Klnl-

of over 1210,000. In tills city
tiio fusion of tho Democrats with the
munlclij.nl league cut down the Itopub-llen- n

majority but J. Hampton Moore
for city treasurer, and Jacob Singer
for resistor of wills, arc elected by
more than KO.OOO plurality.

In Montgomery and Chester counties,
where tho fuslonlsts made a strong
light, to eteot nine anti-Qua- y mem-

bers of the legislature they suffered a
severe set back, the regular ltopttbll-ean- s

winning by large majorities.
Pennsylvania's delegation in the next
congress will be not less than !M Re-

publicans to six Democrats as against
0 Kepublicans and ten Democrats in

the uiescnt congress.
M. S. Quay's friends arc claiming

they will liirvo a majority on Joint
ballot favorable to Ills to
the United States senate and the re-

turns would appeal- - to bear out lliH
claim.

The control, of the stale senate as
between Quay and anti-Qua- y Is In

ilonbl. with chances favoring tho
Qimyltes though tho complete returns
may give the organization of that)
body to the opponents of Mr. Quay.

RETURNS BY COUNTIES.

ADAMS COliXTV. -lli-- van's plniallly,
WO, n lldiiouulic if.itn of 10. CM, Dem-

ount, for omjivs, oo plnralltv.
US.MSTIHl.Vt! COUNT V. .link,' Iteputiliran, fcr

emmies, U.o'JO plurality. WilllaiiH, Republican,
Inr slate fctinlr, 1,2(10 plurality. Crawfonl air.
CliiifT, Itcpiililicin., elect cl reprc-ent.- it Ives.

IIIIHKS COfXTV.-lliya- ii's pluiality,
mated, I.IHki, :. Democrat! ; gain nt '.'13. Oieon,
Democrat, fur poiisii,, II, .W plurality, lli'ilist,
Deincii.it, fnr stile Kinator, is elected by 5,000
innjiiiily. '.if!iim,'cr, Keiir anil j&iuiuli, Deinn-ci.it-

aic l ripiCMiiUtlrrs from the Sc-
owl cIMikt bv about 1,500 in.ijoillv

lHTI.i:i! C'lrNTY-MiKiiik- y's plurality
at 1,i!0.. it Demcciatic gain of 111.

Kipuhlkin for conprcs", 1,000 plurality.
Willi iins for tnt- - senator; l,(
Mater, nuil Tiiempsiai, lirpublkun;, elected

bv about l,0tX.
lli:i)l'OI(D rOlt.NTV. UeKinlej 's plurality, es.

tiimitrd, 1,1'Hl, u Republican j;aiii of 22. S.iic
ilerscn, anil-Qua- Itepiiblieaii, probably clectiO
ii.preciit.iliv'-- . .Miller, Quay Republican, af.l
Diitv, Demoer.it, iiiuiiin very close for repre
scnlatiic. Kiiali Conley is probably electeil is
Miei.ite jude bv tlie paitv vote.

C'l.INTOX COf.NTV MrKInloy' plurality esll-m- a

I eil line, a Democratic nam of 2J3.
fUtllOX CoryiT. MeKinley's plurality

in two, a Democratic gain of Oil.
Mrulie, lti'piblic.iu, for assembly, sue) tuajorit

i:.Tl.U CUU.V1Y liclurna co far iccelved in.
ilicati' a larirer majority for MeKinley than in
lDH, ami that tho Kepuli'ic.tns liaie t'.miccl tlie
county1 for cenjness and electeil one it net both
mi inbci's of Hie legislature.

('Or.L-.MIII- COrvrV nrj-an'- plurality, d

at S.'.ii), a Deiiiocratie gain of S70. Polk,
Dcniociat, fcr rcr.?rct$, 2,IM plurality. Creasy
and 1) mot rat, for representatives,
elected by pluralities of about 2,000.

I'MIIKltl.AXD COL'XTY. MeKinley's plurali-
ty, 200. a Demoeritlc ealn of T7B
lilt, Deniotral, for conjaevi, 100 pluiality

Mamihi; and Jl.iei-- , Democrat.), are cleded len
rescnt.ilim by fiom ::00 to iliKi plur.ilitv.

(MI1UIA will cany the
cniiniy liy 2,ooo, estimated. i:van. for

will h.iic i,."iO(i. Slmiiiakcr and Thomas
1MU, fjuay ltcpuhlicjiH, ae cleited by a.ifo
majoilljes. DIiiht DjIs, Itepiiblieaii, ilcfcats
WatciK, Democrat, for slierllT by WK1. A veiy
heavy vote u.n polled throughout tlie county,

fI.i:.M!l'li:r.n COl'XTV. JleKInley'R plurality,
1,200, a Itepiiblieaii gain of 2ilj. Clearwater,

fur cniiKrrs, 1.000 plurality. Il.iu's
and .Me.vamler, Republicans, aio elected repre-
sent lliics. The- rntiic Republican tkket is
clcit I'll.

CIIKSI'JIK COUNT V JlcKinles plurality
S.tW), a Ucuiciiatic pain ct 3,171. Iluller, !(.
lmbblican, for fcjisrc.ss, 4,000 pluralilj. The
ireagi-- leiuins thus far indicate that fusion lin
last, and that fceiiator Snyder (llipublican),
has jiecii by nil im leased lnajoriiy,

The Republican caiidhhlos for tlm leitllalutv,
Lack, Cope. Coryell and I'o aie electeil b.v

tmaller inajiillics.
Di:fj.WARi: mi.VI'V-IiittUr, Republican, for

concn'vi; Sproul, l!eiublican, fur hlulc senator,
and tlie ontliu Itrpiilillcin county (Ickl cartied
tho county by about lO.OOO pluiality,

rilANKU.V (.Ol'XTV-- M( Klnley, cslliii.il, ,1

plurality, 2,:nr n Denioeiatlo nam of :i22. Mi.
lion, Republican, for cciikiw, estimated plurali.
ty, l.sw. I'or stale kciuIc, Mcwait, Republl.
can, hid no uppmltion, r,)r npiiscntativci,
I'onieroy and Weldy, Rcpubllcaii-i- , iae plural;,
tics nf about f.OtNI.

r.VVirrrH COl'TY-McKinle- y'K plunllty,
2,f..V), a (l"piiblirnii Rain of l.ftll, Ache-son-

for nincm-i- . Republican, '.',.MX). I'or repie.
sentatiic'., Aiiisbcr, MiCiiiim mid Dan tl.'uay
ltepiblUnn,s), arc by pim.ililics of aboul
S.tifiO.

liltliDNi: COINTY.-Do- au plurality estimated
in i,i"", a Kcpiiuiicau ir.nn o ;i7.,, (arr, Demo,
crat, for (oiiKir., l,im plurality. Sintlli, Dcm-oeia- t.

for nsendily, i.ion plurality,
llll.VriXnimS' COD.NTY- - MeKinley's

tstlinated L'.DUO, a Democratic sain of d. u.
hmi (Hep,), for eonsress, 2,S00 piurallly. T.,y.
lor unci Montaonieiy, Itepubllcam, nrn eleotcd
rcpresenlatlvcs by about 500 maioiilv. flieir
oppormts, II, C. CliNobn, , and ,1. (,
Duiikle, Demoent, received many independent
totfi, Chtsohii rtrrlrd thice of llunllu;;dciiri
four wan1.

UTOJIIXO COI'STV.-KitliiH- teil, llijan t.
to 500 over Ali'Kinley, Kaupp, Deinoer.it, for
eonurom, 1,000 over Douiiier, llenulilicin.

MIUKi'll rOUNTV.-ltrya- irs plurality ,.,.;.
mateil at 1,800, a Jlcmocratic gain of j,4.;j,
fiictli Democrit, Tar coniav, 1,200. .Meyer,
.M'ijiio and Row, Ddiiociats, dcctiil ippivwn-t'ltlvr-

by l.WI unloilty,
,i:ilA.OX CIIL'.NTV.-lleKli- ilcy plmullly. ci

tlmalnl, t.OOO, a Demooatle im!ii of jiiti. Sena-
tor Wel, on tho antl-Qiu- i and flood Ourm,.
mint tlcU't, i reelected by a uaity es1.
mated t 1,000. Tor assi'inbly Pinfeisor' (koii,
on tin: U'sula; Republican and fiood fJou'iinncct
tlcUt, lias a majority of 8,W and 1'rofeu r
llieruiaii, on the Good Cinvermncut ticket, In
un estliii.iled majority of 00C over Akeinbl)iii.t
KctLc, raudld.itc for on the Republl
tin tlclsft. 'the remainder of tho county tirkc.

'Is elected by majorities of from ',2ou to 2,500,
MttillllKK COU.VrV. The weatlier was nne

mid a heavy vole was polled in Luzerne county
Onlm; to a illvlitoii In the party the Democrats
wire at a diMiIvjntasre. Uryan lost votes by
reason o( the complicated condition of the bat.
Jot, '''" Democrats oted under the head ot

clllrtn, nntl'lriHt, Democrat and workliiRincn.
Tiio Itepubllcani voted itralitlit for tho national
mid ulntc tlrKel, but tfic fjuiy mipporlcM an
rharirril with cuttltut nome of tho IcRldathu
candlilalM. tteturns bo tar received would huh-ral-

that .MeKinley will mrry the rounty by n
large, piurallly. II. V, t'.iltnrr, ' He pmMkitn, U
elected lo innitrfst oier Stanley W, llavenpof'i
lleniocr.it, I'or latc fenator, William Drury.
anti-Qua- Republican, In elecleil oter
sentntlie Hlaples, Demoital, tleoruo H. 1'errl'.
Ilepublltaii, l elected common ptc.n Jinlga ov:r
lllne tml Martin, Democrat and WorkliiKnicn'j
cniidldale. The delecrntlon lo tho lower liom
nf the leglOalure l llkeb to be ilhldeil, thrr.i
Denwrtali and three lleiirtillran. Two ol the
Republicans aic antMJu.iy and one Is Mid lo he
for fju.iy,

MONROi: COUXTV.'-n.-yi- iii plunillly,
1,(W). a Denioeialh italn ot 100. Mntci-Icr- ,

Drinocr.it, tor ioiiRie, 1,100 piurallly.
.MeKI.'.W CtlllNTV.-MeKlnl- ey'fl plurality M

estimated nt 5,500, a llepubllean R.iln of 497.

Ilinery, Demorral, for collar", 1,500 pluralltv.
JIDNTflOMCIlV COtl.NTV-McKlnl- ey'i, plurality

estimated 8,000, n Republican (tain of fW.
WiitiRcr, llrptitilleati, for ionnres, 0,0o0 piu-

rallly. I'or representative-!- the Rrpublliaii can-

didate, JlcOlallicrly, Maker, Murpliy, I Haven
and llaldcrinaii arc elected by majorities ranulntf
irom bin) to 2,(kio.

XOHTIlAMPro.V COt'NTV- .- Ilrj.lh's eslimalpd
piurallly 000, a Democratic t'alu of 1110. Alutcts-Ir- r,

Democrat, for 10 majoilly. Ills
liluiallly in tho district Is etlmnled at 1,500.

PIKi: COI'NTV.-llry- nn pluiality, e.itlmalcd,
42.1, a Democrat le Rain of 60, Miitchler, Detnof
cut for cotmreiM, climated, 400 plurality, West-limn-

Democrat, elected lepicsciilatlu by about
."75 plurality.

SlViUKItAX.VA COUNTV.-SlcKl- nl-y ilur.tli-tj-

1,500, a Deinocralle Rain of 10.
'I he Republican candidates for (ongress and th'
Jcuisiiiture have safe majorities in the county.

SNVMint COI.'.VrV.-.McKlnle- .v'H pluialltv,
1,200, u Demoeratle R.iln of 21. Mahon,

for eongriss, 1,050 plurality. It. K.
I'oclit, Ilepulillc.in, for state senator, has 800

mijorlty in the county. A. II. Smith. Republi-
can, elected representative. Tlie county ticket Is
clcifoil by about 1,200 majority.

TIOfiA COUNTY MeKinley's plurality, esll
mateil 5,000, a Democratic jtalr-'o-f PI. Dcemcr,
llepiibllian, fur conirrcs-'- , 1,500 majority, liai-
son, Republican, for stale senate, 4,500 plurality,
Clinnipaktne and Hitchcock, Republicans for

5,000 majority.
WASHINGTON f'OtJ.TV.-fcKlr.l- e.vs plurali-

ty, estimated, 1,000 a Republican pain of OS'.:.

Andei.son, Clirl: and Mcbarn,. Republicans, for
leprescnlallvcv, cadi about 1.000 majority.

Achc'.u, Republican, nboul 4,500 ma-

jority. Ills nujoilly In the illntikt will he
about D.O'HI.

YOItlC f.OUXTY MeKinley probably carries
York city. Lewis for eonirrcss may cany city
by 1,000 or 1,'ntf. The county flirures aio not at
hand, but the county will no doubt (,'ite llryan
a rechieed majority. '

MIFFLIN COUNTY MeKinley's pliualily, COO,

a Dciuociatie train of 10. Killer, Democrat, for
stiito .senate, MO plurality. Rothrock, Demo-ci.i-

for assembly, 200 majority.
CASir.RON COl'XTV MeKinley' pluiality, es-

timated WO. Conjie.' and tlie leglslaluie very
cloM-- .

.11 Nl.vt'A l.OL'.NTV JIcKInley's plurality,
:m. Republican s'.iin of 110. .Mahon,

Republican for cohricsr, 300 plurality. Keller,
Diinoci.it for Mate benator, I!00 plurality. Thomas
K. lle.ner. ltepubllean, entlmatcd ."(KJ maturity.

.Ii:i'TKR.O.V aiU.NTV McKlnli-y'- plurality,
intimated 2,500, a Republican pain of 071. Jack,
Republican for conitrrss, 2,500 unloilty. Kisher,
Republican for stale senate, 2,500 majority. S.
S. Hamilton, Republican, for representative,

majoilly.
COLUMHIA COUXTV VcKlnley'ii plurality,

2,:!0O, a Demoeratle Rain of 070. Polk, Demo-
crat, for eongres?, 2,000 plurality. Croasv and
Ikelci', Democrats elected s.

WESTMORELAND COUNTY MeKinley's plu-
rality, estimated 5,000, a Republican Rain of I,.
101. Jack, Republican for congress, 1,000 plu
rality. Woods, Republican for state unatnr,
2,500 plurality. Stevens, Deacom, Van Djke and
Thomas, Republicans, are electeil representatives
by pluralities raiiRlmr from 2,000 to 3,000.

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY. At 2.::o n. m. a
little over of the county had been
hoard from. The Republican ehaiiman rlnlnw
tho county will uive MeKinley 500 plurality and
elect a Republican coiiRrosjm.in and judge. He
al-- o claims the election of Quay for state senate
in tlie Twenty-nint- elMriet, two out of Hires
representative in the I'ourMi ilistrict and a Re-
publican representative in the Second distik-t-
The Democratic chairman clainn tlie conRre-w-inan-

senator, two icproscntutives in the Fourth
district and in the First and
Third dislrkls.

FOREST COUNTY. McKlnleyM plurality,
."05, t Demociatie Rain ot lOil. Clear-

water. Hepub'ican, for conRi-ssma- 310 plurali-
ty. Doutt, l'epnblican, for repicscnlative, elect-
ed.

ADAMS COl'XTV. McPhcison, Republican
candidate for repiosonlative, estimated plurality,
300. Oarvin, Demoiral, e. estimated
plur.ilitv, 5'). '

nnilFORD COUXrY.-Rclu- ins now indiiate
the election of Sanderson and Miller, Republi-
cans, for the assembly, by majorities or from
500 to S00. .Miller, was the Quay candidate, and
was cut largely many disti-ets- , Doty, Democrat,
riinniuir him closely.

WVOMINf! COUNTY MeKinley's esmitated plu-

rality, 250, a Democrat'e pair, of 172. Wiibt,
Republican for conijiess, 400 niajoiity. Maynard,
Dcniociat for stale-- iienatnr, 500 majority.
Sipiier, Democrat, is elected representative.

ELK COUNTY Dryan's plurality cstimited at
100, a Dimoeratlc R.iin of 100. Hall, Demociat,
for coiiRress, claims 2,000 majoiilv in (lie coiintv.

VKXAXfiO COUNTY MeKinley's plijrallly d

at l.'.'Oo, a Republican (rain of E'iO. Sili-le-

Itepiiblieaii for congress, piurallly estimated
at 2,000. Inilicatlons point to the election ot
Malr.i.c.v, Dim.icialir, and Emery, Republican, as
ri'picacntatlvc.

.montuuii tot NTY-Ilr.v- an's plurality estp
mated ar 5i, a Demociaiie Rain of 137. Polk,
Demociat, for consre-s- , H50 plurality. The vote
on leRislatiue is dose, llolh sides claiming the
vlcloiy.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

LEGISLATIVE FIGHT

Interest Centering; on the Quay Bat-

tle Has Caused a Hot Contest
Throughout the Stale.

I!y Kclulve Wire from 'J'lio .Woclatei! Piew.
riillndelphla, Nov. C Pennsylvania's

legislature Is composed of fifty sen-
ators and 201 members of tho house
of representatives. Tho entire mem-
bership ot tlie lower house wns bal-
loted for y its wn.s ujyo Jmlf
the senate, The other half of the
eunutm'ri hold over for two years more,
a senator being chosen for a term of
lour years, one half of Uio body re-
tiring every two years. This year
if! .senators were voted for, tho !p"oiil
district (part of Philadelphia) select,
lug a senator to llll the unexpired
term of Senator Ilolzwarth, deceased,
Otherwise tho balloting for senators

y was confined tn tho odd num-
bered districts. Tim Incoming hvsla.
laturo will vote for a United Sltues
senator to succeed Matthew S. Quay,
whose term expired March t last.

Tlie last senate consisted of I

and IS Democrats. Of thoe
IS Republicans and -' Democrats hold
over, The last house was composed
of J27 Republicans, 71 Democrats and
slv fuslonisls,

Tho Republicans therefore had a
majority of 71 on joint ballot, but
owing to the opposition of a number
of Republicans to the ef
Mr, Quay a deadlock resulted which
continued to the ond of the session,
Mr, Quay was the party's rations
candidate, but its there were at nil
times three candidates voto.l for In
the great number of ballots taken, Mr,
Quay's vote ranged from 10 lo 15
short of tho lUS necessary to elect,

Tho main Interest In 's voting
throughout the stato centeictl In the
contest for (ho control of tint next
legislature. Mi. Quay lias declared
himself to bo a candidate for

to the senntu und those opposed
to him in h's own party have fused
with tho Democrnt. in a few counties
und were successful in some others in
nominating Republicans oppored tov

Mr. Qtiny.
conti'fll.

The result ling bjjn a hot

PENNSYLVANIA'S

DELEGATION

Will Show Eepubllcnn Gains in the
Fifty-Sevent- h Congress.

l'hllndclphlo, Sov, C Congress,
Pennsylvania, nt large, anlUnha A.
ftrow, Republican, elected, and Robert
Foerdoror, Republican, elected.

Klrst district, H. H. Dlnftham,
eleetetl.

Second dlstrlc't, Robert Adams, Jr.,
Republican, fleeted.

Third district, Henry Burlc, Repub-llca- n,

elected,
Fourth district, James R. Young, Re-

publican, oleetcd.
Fifth district, Edward Morrcll, Re-

publican, elected.
Sixth district, Thomas S. Rutler,

elected.
Ninth district, Henry T). arcen,

Democrat, elected.
Tenth district, Marlot Rronlus, an

elected.
Elovonth district, William connoll,

Republican, elected.
Fourtoonth district, M. E. Olmstead,

Republican, elected.
Fifteenth district. Charles F. Wriirttt.

Republican, elected,
Sixteenth district, Ellas Deemcr,

Republican, elected.
Seventeenth district, Rufua K. Polk,

Democrat, elected.
Eighteenth district, Thaddeus M

r.Inhon, Republican, elected.
Twenty-firs- t district, S. M. Jach, Re-

publican, elected.
Twenty-secon- d district, John Dal-anl- l,

Republican, elected.
Twenty-thir- d district, "VV". H. Gra-

ham, Republican, elected.
Twenty-fourt- h district, E. F. Ache-so- n,

Republican, elected.
Twenty-fift- h district, J. B. Showal-te- r.

Republican, elected.
Twenty-sixt- h district, Bates, Repub-

lican, elected. ,
Twenty-sevent- h district, Joseph Sib-

ley, Republican, elected.
Twenty-eigh- t district, J. K. P. Hall,

Democrat, elected.

STATE SENATORS ELECTED.

Successful Candidates So Far As Re
ported from 26 Districts.

By Exclusive Wire from Tlie Associated Pre,
Philadelphia, Nov. C Tho present

state senate consists ottfi Republicans
and 13 Democrats. Of these 13 Repub-
licans and 12 Democrats hold over.
Elections were held in 20 districts.
Following1 are the successful candi-
dates:

l'irst district Ueoige A. Vare, Republican; re-
elected.

Second Henry Oransback, Republican.
Third I'. A. Oshourn, Republican;
Fifth William If. Bcrkclhach, Republican.
Seventh John C. finely, Republican; re-

elected.
Ninth William C. Sprout, Republican; re-

elected.
Eleventh i:. 31. Heibst, Democrat.
Thirteenth .Milton HcidelbaiiRh, Republican.
Fifteenth John E. Fox, ltepubllean.
Seventeenth Samuel Weiss, Good Ooverr.ment;

Tvventy-flrk- t William Drury, Republican.
Twenty-thir- d Robert S. Edmlston, flood

Twenty-fift- Myron Matson, Republican.
Twe H. K. Focht, Itepiiblieaii.
Jlilrty-tlilre- l Alex Stewart, Itepiiblieaii.
Thirty-fift- J. C. Stincinan, Hepublicsn; re-

elected.
Thirty-sevent- John S. Fisher, Republican.
Forty-firs- t A. O. Williams, Republican.
Foelty-third-- L. Jlngre, Republican and

Democrat,
Forty-fift- John W. Crawford, Republican,

l'orty-tevent- .lames D. Knvry, Rcjiubllean.
. K. Sisson, Republican.

QUAY REPUBLICANS

IN SUSQUEHANNA

Election by Large Majorities Hope
For a Fusion Candidate.

to the Sri anion Tribune.
Montrose, Nov. 0. Meagre

urns indicate Republican
jorlty in Susquehanna county
iie about 1,200. Hill and Tiffany,
Quay Republicans, for legislature
elected by n safe plurality. Brush,
fusion runs far ahead of his ticket.
and the Democratic chairman dosa
not concede his defeat.

Republican County Chairman Little,
estimates Republican majority in
county at 1,500.

VOTE CLOSE IN WAYNE.

Hardenbergh and Wright Will Have
a Majority.

Ry Kseluilve Wire from The Awue,itni rew.

Honcssdnle, Nov. A large vote was
east throughout the county y.

Wright and Hardenbergh will have a
majority.

The legislative vote is very

JUDGES ELECTED.

Returns from Six of the Eight Dis-
tricts Where Elections Were Held,

Dy Kscluslve Wiru from Tlie Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Nov. O.Candldates for

district judge were voted for In eight
of tho ilfty-fou- r judlclul districts of tho
stale, two bolng regular nominations
and the other six being chosen to fill
vacancies. Returns thus far received
indicate the election of the following:

First district, Judge Flnletter, of
Philadelphia; Fourth district, Judge
Nlles, of Tioga county; Eleventh dls-trle- t,

Judge Ferris, of Luzerne; Thirty-secon- d
district, Judge Johnson, of Dela

ware; forty-seeoti- d district, Judge
Fanning, of Bradford: Nineteenth dls-- I
rid, Judge Ulttlnger, of York.

Fow Defeated,
Philadelphia, Nov, ti. John r.

Democrat, was defeated for the lesls-latur-

MeKinley's plurality is estimated at
SOO, a Democratic gala of 260,

McKee, Republican, for senate, 100
plurality. Arnold, Republican, for as-
sembly, about too plurality,

t

KANSAS.

Kama Citv, Jwv, U.- -.J, Jlax J.0ve, ilulunan
of tho h'Jiij Democratic) utato committee, wisat i'.iiilnii,'lit;

"I fear that lCjii,a has cone Republican and
that MeKinley and Stanley, governor, will carry
the itatc by snull nuioiltho."

Topcka, Nov. a Indications arc that MeKinley
will Ret over 30,000 plurality; that u solid

rotujiciiloiul will be clett-id- ;
Ihat tho legislatme will be Ilepiibllcan on

joint ballot and that the llepubllcau state ticket
will be by ,000 plurality.

LACKAWANNA COUNTY

SAFELY REPUBLICAN

(Cone luilcd fiom fane 1.)

mondous majority In New York statu
and hlu apparent majority In Illltiols
were received will! wild cheering,
while tho nnnouncsment that Chair-
man Jones, of the Democratlu nation-
al committee, claimed Hryan's election
without these two states was received
with derision.

Anions tho candidates who appeared
at different times durlnjf the nvenlnR
were P. A, Phllbln, John J. Schouer,
V. ,R. Lewis, John Copeland, Emll

Bonn and Win. Beck and they were at
all times surrounded by throngs of
friends and were cheered- - as they came
tluouRh the crowd. All seemed hope-
ful of success but on account of the
slowness with which tho returns came
In'ti feeling of .uncertainly prevailed
umontr them,

When County Detective I.eyshon at
1:20 o'clock road that MeKinley had
received l:S4 electoral votes with a
possible 300, the crowd went wild with
enthusiasm and cheer after oheer went
up. The announcements made from
time to time of tho leads maintained
by Congressman Connell and the other
Republican candidates were uIho en-
thusiastically received.

There was no let up to the enthusi
asm of the crowd nor were there
mnny deflections from Its ranks until
long after 1:20 o'clock and many re-
mained until after 3 o'clock while tho
tabulators didn't finish their work till
long: after. It was conceded by nil
that It was the most enthusiastic elec-
tion night seen at Republican head-
quarters In years,

DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTEKS.
No news which was received early

in the night was about the only good
news the Democrats got and conse-
quently their headquarters In Liberty
hall was a rather doleful place.

The front oflloe was entirely desert-
ed, save when a knot of anxious lead
ers would retire there to rest and ex-
change hopes of saving something.

In the hall, where local returns were
being received by 'phone and through
committeemen, Chairman J. J. O'Neill
sat over against tho farther wall fac-
ing the crowd standing about the
tables at which the tabulators were
working and smiled pleasantly and re-
assuringly on every one who came in.
AVlth him were Editor E. J. Lynett,
of the Times; Attorney J. J. O'Mallcj'.
who was the candidate for district at-
torney: Timothy D. Hayes, who looked
for legislative honors In the First dis-
trict; Attorney D. J. Reedy, chairman
of the executive committee: Attorney
T. P. Duffy, secretary of the county
committee ; John H. Schadt, ol

Controller W. G. O'Malley, John E.
Gaffney, Attorney Joseph O'Brien, At-
torney E. C. Newcomb, P. M. Moffltt
and other more or less well known
Democrats.

On the upper floor, where telegraphic
returns were being received, Secretarj- -

rR. J. Beamish was In charjre. At
both places there were big crowds,
but scarcely any enthusiasm was man-
ifested.

WEATHER WAS PINE,

VOTING WAS HEAVY

Never in the history of the city has
there been a quieter election than that
of yesterday; never has there been an
election conducted under more de-
lightful climatic conditions and seldom
before has such a large percentage
of the registered voters of the county
turned out to cast their ballots.

The day dawned bright and clear
and when tho polls opened at 7 o'clock
there was hardly a cloud In the sky.
There was just a wee bit of "snap"
in the air und old inhabitants looked
wise and said they couldn't remember
of a pleasanter election day.

The weather continued thus all day.
Never did Old Sol hide his face for
more than a few minutes at a time
and there wns never a moment when
one couldn't have gone without an
overcoa't and not felt uncomfortable.
This is responsible In a large measure
for the large vote recorded. It had
the effect ot bringing out the "stay-at-home- s"

In largo numbers.
These are the voters who are always

looking for an excuse to prevent them
from coming to the polls and if the
weather Is the least bit disagreeable
they generally decide not to come out.

LARGE VOTE POLLED.
The vote polled was extremely large

In each und every ward of the city.
Especially was this true In strong Re-
publican strongholds lilto tho Ninth,
Second and Seventeenth wards, ami
tills fact was especially agreeuble
news to Republican' workers in those
parts of the city.

Tho largest part of the vote was cast
between 7 and II o'clock in tho morn-
ing and between C.30 and 7 o'clock in
the evening. In many of tho districts
half the total vote was polled before 9
o'clock. The fact that all tho mines
are working caused a big vote In many
of the wards ufter 5 o'clock, the men
returning from work stopping to vote
before going home, many appearing
with their hands and
faces

As early as 0.30 o'clock; requisitions
were made for extra ballot boxes for
Republican districts. Tho Second and
Third districts ot the Ninth ward
made calls for extra boxes before 10
o'clock. In the afternoon similar re-
quisitions were received front the fol-
lowing additional districts: Seventh
ward, Second district; Eleventh ward,
First district; Fifth ward, Second dis-
trict; Sixteenth ward, Second district;
Thirteenth ward, Second district; Sec-
ond ward, Second district.

Next to the largo vote cast, the most
remarkable reature of the election as
fur us the city goes was the vast
amount of splitting done, That few
straight tlckots were being voted was
dlscernable In many of the districts
before S o'clock. When a voter votes
a straight ticket, If he is an intelligent
voter, ho generally spends little time
III the booth.

EVIDENCE OF SPLITTING.
Lass ihun a mluulo and sometimes

half a minute generally suffices to
mark u ballot with a slnglo cross, the
method ndopted In voting u straight
party ticket, When an Intelligent-lookin- g

citizen spends two, three or
four minutes in the booth Its reason-
able to assume that he Is doing a little
cutting on tho side, and this is exact-
ly what scores of intelligent-lookin- g

citizens could be sesn doing In every
part of the city yesterday.

Chairman Davis, of the Republican
county committee, was at headquarters
all morning, but started out early In
tho afternoon for a personal tour of
the West Scranton and North Scrnnton
districts, returning to headquarters
shortly after 7 o'clock, He was espe- -

TEST FOR YOURSELF
The Wonderful Curative Properties of Swamp-Roo- t.

To Prove What the Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder Remedy Will Do
for YOU, Every Reader of The Tribune Hay Have a Sample
Bottle Sent Free by Hall,

It used to bo considered that only urinary and bladder troubles were to
be traced to the kidneys, but now modern science proves that nearly all
diseases have their beginning In (ho disorder of these most important or-gans.

The kidneys filter and purify the blood, that Is their work.
So when your uldneyn are weak or nut of order, you can understand howquickly your entire body Is affected, and how every organ seems to fallto do Its duty.
If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking tho famous now discovery,

Dr. Kilmer s flwamp-Roo- t, because its soon as your kidneys are well they
will help nil the other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

Amonct the many famous elites ot Swamp-Roo- t
Invest iR.it id by The Tiibuno, the one

which vve publish today for the benefit of
cmr render-- sneaks in tlie hlhet terms of
tho vvondei fill curative properties of this
Krc.lt kidney remedy, Mm. Mary Roinunii,
.Manel.taler. Texit, virile! "I wilte lo let
you Know I ant well and owe my health tei

Root, I was so weak In my back
that I could nit up but n little while at n
time. Had to get up to urinate from even
to (en times through the night.; could alerp
but a few minute at a time; would wake up
hi tired I could hardlv move-- , fell llkn n
In .ivy weight on my (heat; feet cold and
swelled in day time; beadjche all the time,

Swamp-Roo-

purchased

your

Weak kidneys resnonslbln kinds illnona
and permitted continue much suffering with fatal results
follow. Kidney trouble Irritates the M.rves. makes you dizzy, restlest.sleepless and Irritable). Makes pass water often during thoobliges you get up many times during the night. Unhealthy kidneys
cause rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain the back, joints

muscles; makes your head ache and back ache, causes indigestion,
stomach liver trouble, you get sallow, yellow complexion, makesthough you had heart trouble; muy have plenty of ntnbltlon, butstrength; weak and waste away.

HEADACHE ALL In taking Swamp-Ro- ot you af- -
T."" ford natural help Nature, forKidney and Bladder Troubles Make Men the perfect

micrBDic noaier anil cent nltl

the great Liver and Bladder is aucce.s- -thjt Bpectal has been made by which The have not already triedit, have sample bottle by mail. book telling all about kidney and blad-der troubles and many the upon testimonial letters from men andwomen cured sure and reading this generous the Scranton Daily Tribunewhen your Dr. Kilmer

dally pleased at the large vote being
polled, and expressed the belief that
augured well for Republican success.

In the Second district of tho Seven-
teenth ward there were 132 votes cast
at 9 o'clock. This waB considered
wonderful record by Alderman John T.
Howe, who has been the election
board there for years. total vote
at last fall's election In this district
was only 203. At 3 o'clock there had
been 2S0 votes cast.

In all the districts of the Ninth ward
the vote was also remarkably large. In
the Second district there had been 221
votes cast at 3 o'clock, out of an aver-
age of 300. While a Tribune reporter
was this booth, which located on
Adams avenue, near Olive street, a
passing street stopped front of
the door the motorman jumped off.
rushed madly in, grabbed ballot from
the hands of one of the officers and
sprang into a booth.

He wasn't Inside more than ton sec-
onds when wns out again. He de-
posited his ballot and rushed for his
car. "Well, that's about the first
straight ticket voted here today," said
Candidate for Jury Commissioner D.
Campbell, who was the booth at the
time, and the others

In the Eighth ward the vote up 3
o'clock was fairly heavy, and after that
time the election officers were pretty
thoroughly swamped with voters. The
general average the Second district

about 300 votes, and at 6 o'clock 27."
been cast. In the First district of

this ward 105 votes out of average
of 250 had been cast at 2.30 o'clock.

The vote South Scranton was also
exceptionally large. In the First dis-
trict of the Eleventh ward at 4.15
o'clock there had been 200 votes polled,
which wns said by the election officers

phenomenal. The Nineteenth
got out one of the largest votes

its history. At 4.20 o'clock there were
254 votes polled in the First district
out of an average of 350, the larger
part of whom on previous occasions
have always voted between 7

o'clock.

IN NORTH SCRANTON.
Up in North Scranton one of the

largest voles ever recorded de-
posited the ballot boxes. In the
First district of the Second ward
it.io mere were 2H out an
average of 223 and the room was full
of voters waiting their turn. In the
First district ot tho First ward at C

o'clock there were 270 ballots cast out
of a general average of 300. In the
Third ward the vote also very
large.

The record for quick voting must be
accorded the Second district of the
Thirteenth ward, where there were 77

votes cast S o'clock. This an
average of over ona minute and Indi-
cated that very little cutting was
being done and that tho citizens were
living their record and voting
the straight Republican ticket, In the
Tenth ward nearly 300 of an average
of 400 votes hail been cast 3.30
o'clock and they were still coming in.

give their employes ample Unto
to vote yesterday the Lack-
awanna and Westorn company closed
their car repairing and machine .shops

noon. The mines were worked
an eight-hou- r shift and arrangements
were also made whereby the railroad
men were given an opportunity cast
their ballots at their homes all along
the line, The Delaware and Hudson
mines went worked a half day,

Tlie Scranton nut and bolt works
suspended operations at and
tho North Steel mills hlla in con-
sequence of election, Tho Dickson

company and, locomo-
tive shops were closed at noon, and
the olllce forces wero relieved early
the afternoon In order vote.

The employes of muny other smuller
concerns were also relieved earlier
than usual account of election.
Trade among the larger business
houses throughout tho city was more

Interfered with, and the saloons
were closed quite generally.

The were generally feur- -

t could not keep my mind on one subject
tnoie than a few pccoml at a time. I would
forget what I vvai talking about. I sent
for a ample bottle of ami ulnee
then I have taken alv litrrro bottles
nf my diURRlst, and as well hk ever I

wa. t thank you euoimh for won-d-
fill irooil Sw.tmp.Root did for inc.

Rave Swamp-Roo- t to my little rIiI. She
could not hold her urine.- - It cured l.er.
Seven bottle cured in both. If you with to
print any of this letter, i,n. I lemain von
filcnd, and wlh yon micce anil Ion, life.
May you find rest after your labora are

Sins. MAItV ROMANS,
dan. iiw. leai.
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Is known to medical

If there is doubt in your
mind as to your condition, take
from your urine on rising about
four ounces, place In u glass or
bottle and let it stand twenty-fou- r
hours. If on examination It Is
milky or cloudy. If there is ti brick-du- st

settling, or if small particles
float about In it, your kidneys
in need of immediate attention.

If you already convinced that
Swamp-Ro- ot is what need, you
can purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt

one-doll- ar size bottles at thedrug stores everywhere. Remem-
ber the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and tlie address, Blngham-to- n,

N. Y.
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Pianos of other prices to suit the

Also assortment slightly pianos at nominal prices. 5
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Sons, & Krell, Pease, 8
m Smith Barnes and Royal uprifjhts and first-clas- s condition.A fine Hallet Davis Square and Organs your own prices.
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fill of hands of the
Men's union, us it known that
thirty Now York detectives were dili-
gently work securing evidence
against violators of the law.

The Mecca of seekers for election
news was, as usual, Tribune build-
ing. Owing to absolute necessity
of having to the

In the editorial rooms, tho public
had to b excluded, but extensive nnd
expensive were made to
provido that rip one should bo excluded
from the news.

across the sidewalk, just
to the south of The Tribune building, a
largo canvas ivas supported by tall
scaffold and on canvas the re-
turns wero shown with tho uld of a
powerful us fust as they
wore iccelved.

Tho news fiom the for-
warded the oftlci! with all uosslble
dlsputuh by a corps of reporters, cover-In- s

every district, no matter how re
mote, working under
to spaio no labor or expense In getting
the returns to Tribune at the earli-
est possible moment.

Tho news from by
Tribune's exclusive Associated

to editorial und thh
supplemented by a special bulletin

service from Western Union, over
a wire reaching to the ollleu of
business munoger on the second Hour.

As early as o'clock crowd cum
menced to gather at the or

avenue and Linden street,
where best view of tho canvas
could be had. S there were
three and its'
night grew apace the numbers steadily
Increused until fully 10,000 persons wero

ono time anxious,
cheering crowd gazing at the bulletins.
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During tio .wnits, the stereoptlcon
operator, c. f Carpenter, of Carpen-
ter's Kntertulnmout Inircuu, provided
amusement for the crowd by thvowlna
on the canvas scenes of a humorous
character, appropriate to the occuglon
und a series of moving pictures.
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